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t. thebenefit to people wo_d not be ni risk [ramnol_e ' '" hasedon o _lmple comparisonof'a'
mrcent removed from exposure, If anything, recent community dlslanee.adiusted peak emlssinn level
clue to nalee* which survey data suggust the identified level during acceleration with, stnithnary

itmate r9 _[llinnpeople. The ofbgd._meyhetoohigh, compectioncycleleve_,inerronedus.
piehonefithlg 4.ErA analysishasneverassumed To properlycomparethetruck

that the "effec£' of this rsgofatlon would emlssinn level and compaclor level, the
be L."amedlate.The rate bf vehicle peak o:nlsslonlevel d_i_ acceleralion

inareaswith turv_verinthe fleetwas cnnsideredand mustheconvertedioan averageor
• efallbenefitsand[uEcostsofthe equivalentlevelby properlyconsidering

. :a;_don, and the flaltelle esUmatoo[. ragula tie'n3wer,_notexpectedtoecru'us theacceleration noise level as a
.:.milhon peoplenot 100_ removed un_ the t_uckfleethasbeen _lly fuz_ctlonof time and d_=to.aceand then
' m impactafter en 80d_ r_gu]stion, repla cad by quieted tn_cksin the year adJ,._Ungfor therelative duration of
TI,;scontentionfailsto acknowledge . 2goo. acceleration ascompared to
,=:,dthe remnirdng g5 milqon persons, g. The niatemeois aboutminimal compaction.When _ is done. the
,,;:houghnot totally removed fxorn detectable changesin cound level ate." _mparisan becomesFgdBfor the
impact,will realize varyth8 levels of vul_dwhen consideringa single- cam,pad,or and 7B..1.dg for the8.3dB
re,I,J:t:d tmpncL and thus would .. exposure to noise, However,operated- tmci_ col 79 vs,gOas contended,For the
e_perirncea quleler, liters livah[e previously, the m_,lu['aclttrerhas " 76 _ compaotorand _0dB truck, the
environment.In fact, thosepersonswho 'confused noiselevelchangeswith noise 'propercomparison is 7g dB for the
erep;esenlly exposed to the highest exflosure changes.Evensmall change= compactor and7g,1dB for the truck.
h.v.ls of traffic noise will receive the In noise exposurearesignificant. Thus the compactorand truckemission
_reatestdegreeof relief, a fact not g.The sr_ment thatit makes little levels ate qgit_ ,.'ompaUble,nnd the
acknowlegedin the contention, sense to go to on50 dl] truckregu]alinn CompactorregulationIs not overly
Thore/ore, the popularion potentially since mast of the heneflHwould be =trinflent In comparisonwith the truck
t.-neliled Is considerably greater than Ealnedwith an 83 dglevel,erroneously regul_don.
t_e"mere4percent clclmed, EPA'*,' . "assumesthatnoslgnificantbenefits Inresponsetoanassertionthatthe
r_ethodof cvaluatthg henofils has the would be gained belowan 63 dB level "engineIn someveldclesis still n major
r,ndorsementof the National Academy F..PAprojenia that in the year2001,an/13 noise som'ce,.evenat low speeds,
_[ Sciencesexperl committee on dB regulaUon would reducehnpactshy w{thout specificdata li Is Impossible[o
binacoustice* 19,0 percani, while theg0dri regulation evaluateEdscl_I_..Data _'orn other

The contention also falls to recognize would providen benefitof manufacturemslzowthe expectedlower
ananl[cipnied growih in the U.S. approximately 27.3percent,an additive noise |eveL_at lower enginespeeds.
p,,p.{._2jjonend essoninied lncreases In g.gpercent reduction,A mar= stringent , As flt_enied in the Rag,datery
:; '!- _ume, Considering both • lhnit of, eaT,75 dBwould yield heimflts Analysth (Rarer=nee.2]for the "
p, _.Jn nnd trafflo _rowth_ErA of about3gpErc_LThebEnefits CompactorregaleLion,the compactor itherefore, of going fmrnan83 dB toan ={tandardLmeasilymet, Recentdata
.,..;-_'_esthal130mIlli0npersonswill _0 dB reff,dnithn" are el_flcant, indicate thai themeleenholemeni costs

be adverselyimpacted Io some degree • Parqnietod compactGrsax=act.Jellyless
".ytr,ifficnolselntheyen_2ooIw|th 3Ag _rua - than the F.P.%orlglani esUmates. flea
:_ucks regulated to.ggdB. The que_tthn hasbeenraised as to th. has received no data ar lnfo._a Unn

The cenlentinn thai a beam[Itof O,g compatthIllty of the medltmzand heavy •which coplxadic_a th_ anulymie_
dOreductionIn averagedally nol0e level. L.-acknoise oral,sloe pent,aden with the
r,,nn.qtbeperceived, Indlcete_ a noise emissionregu_aUoafor Iruck- 4,0 Conclusion ' " i ,
renfoslonat"the conceptof noise level mounled solid waste compactors. Thm'ofom,-fer the reason=d_scuascd
_.h that of noise exposure. ',Thlle nol_o above, the Asency has concluded thai

! h_el dlfference_ on the order ofO,g dD Be_ponse ' ' " thegOd_ standard for medism and
! t,ehveentwo successivetruck pass-bye The h'ucd:.-mounledsobdwaste ' " ' heavy tr_ckmshouldnot bewithdrawn
! '::._ybe Imperceptible* euehdifferences compactor compactor regulaflon was but should be defe_ed for oneyear.
i _aater_gecommunity noise exflosure developed tobe compaUb]ewith the Pursuant is theAdministrative_'_Erh_*_gperiods of time are exlsUngE.uckregulation.The noise ProcedureAct (g U.S.C.553b).EPA Fmds
i q_anlifiable end are quite meaningful th emisslonlavelsesthblishedfor . that the normal procedure of publishing
i I.._s of overall comtnualty rosflonso, compactorsare predicated.In Iar_0flart, a notice ofproposedrulemakJn8and

F_,*ther,the unulysis i_ in error wRh on the nnise emlsslor,of thetz'uck receiv'mgpublic cornrnentheforei

_;_pestto Ihe time period over which chassis.ThErefore, the83dB and 00dB establlshin..3finalamendmentswould be
,,1_ will he incurred.The coatsof the truck noise regulationsandtheE- impractE..nb]eand contrary to thepublic
:"-":h,:h_nwill not accrue in one lump " nilendaflt effective dates served as the interest with teepee! to this amendment

.% Ib_.twill he spread _;'er the entire basis for the 70 and76dti camp=crop of the truck regulation.The mandatory
• "r';_¢'n periodrequiredfortotaltruck regulationsandtheirrespectiveeffectivedates/'ormanufaclurerstomake

.... I t,_rnoverto It(]dB retinise, dotes, orderingcommitmentsis s_lpp[ierstar
:l "f'_e_.nalys;s Is ill c_ror in slating The relationshipbetweenthe different productionof componentsfor theh-tea2

'='" =!_e_,timalnsof henEfits are noise emlsslon measurementschemes trucksare Imminent, and would be
,. n_rratvesneeEPAs den fled andinwlsforthetruckandcompacior slgnifleantiypassedifnolice.end.
' : i _g dB o pro ecl public heal h re_'Jinlinns was carefullyassessed, commentprocedureswere folinwed, The

•_'.,al_lnelucesnbul-nrnorgnof Under the truck emission regulation, a basic purpos_of this action is to ullow
' _.! 0low a level of slgnffic.n truck acceleratingto,or away {'ram,a the indastry Is defer those costs

'ly complaint reaction, The EPA pick-up site is permitted to_eneraiE a assnci;dcdwith thego dB standardfar
' J le_q[ was agreed ripen by higher peak nni=;alevel than is permitted one year. All ' [urthor delay in affecting
.r"_"'d!oI,ally recogni.'ed ex errs as a duringcompacrion.The:contentionthat this deferral wou d suhslanda y reduce
"'"" _,:l,{wwhich the U,S,population tim regulations are col compatible, theamount of expenditure_that could




